LGA
Aboh Mbaise
Ahiazu Mbaise
Ehime Mbano
Ezinihitte Mbaise
Ideato North
Ideato South
Ihitte Uboma
Ikeduru
Isiala Mbano
Istu
Mbaibirili
Ngir Okpala
Njaba
Nkwerre
Nwangele
Obowo
Oguta
Ohadj/Egbema
Okigwe
Onuimo
Orlu
Orsu
Oru East
Oru West
Owerri Municipal
Owerri North
Owerri West
PVC PICKUP ADDRESS
Inside The Local Govt. Secretariat
Behind The Local Govt. Stadium
Along Umuezela Isiala Mbano Road, Near Aba Branch
Inside The Lga Secretariat
Inside The Lga Secretariat
Behind The Lga Office (SHARES A Common Fence With The Lga Office
Along Isinweke Express Road
Opposite The Lga Office
Along Umuelemai/Umuezela Road
Along The Lga Office Road, Umundugba
Along Awo-Mbieri Road, Nwaorieubi
Inside The Lga Office
Inside The Lga Office
Along Nkwerre Orlu Road, Near The Lga Office
Situated Within The Old Site Of The Lga Office
Along Umuahia-Obowo Road, Opp. Obowo Police Station
At Nkwo-Oguta
Inside The Lga Secretariat Office
Inside The Lga Complex
Inside The Lga Office
Along Ezerioha Road
Along Police Station Road Awo-Idemili
Inside The Lga Office
Along Onitsha-Owerri Road, Mgbidi (AFTER Magistrate Court-Sharing Same Fer
Opposite The State Post Office, Along Douglas Road, Within The Lga Secretaria
After The Lga H/Q (ORIE Uratta)
Within The Lga Office
Along Onitsha-Owerri Road, Mgbidi (AFTER Magistrate Court-Sharing Same Fence Opposite The State Post Office, Along Douglas Road, Within The Lga Secretariat